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A warm welcome to our new community accountant for Kirklees

and Wakefield, Lis Beverley.

Lis joined WYCAS at the end of

May and is very much enjoying

meeting and working with the

groups within the voluntary sector.

She comes from an accounting

background with a wealth of 

experience having started out in

practice, qualifying with ACCA and

then moving into the private sector.

Born and brought up in Halifax,

after a brief time in Leicestershire,

Lis returned to West Yorkshire and

now lives in Wakefield. When not

concentrating on numbers and

spreadsheets at work, Lis can be found in the garden tackling the

weeds or enjoying herself with family and friends!
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Are you managing your reserves?
Reserves policies and the broader management of reserves are

often issues that crop up with the charitable organisations we

deal with. Trustees have a primary duty to manage charitable

assets in the best interests of its beneficiaries. Decisions about a

charity’s reserves are a key aspect of this duty of care and are

particularly important in challenging economic conditions.  

The Charity Finance Group (CFG) together with sector 

partners, have published a useful free paper on the 

management of reserves http://bit.ly/LR96Jr
It covers areas including:

• rationale for holding reserves;

• factors influencing the formulation of reserve policies;

• opportunities for more actively managing reserves balances;

• and importantly;

• communicating and engaging with stakeholders on levels of

• reserves.

An update

Follow WYCAS on Twitter

@_WYCAS_

Sign-up for the monthly

WYCAS E-Bulletin at 

www.wycas.org.uk

Lis Beverley who joined
WYCAS in May.

Call 0113 270 6291

or visit www.wycas.org.uk

and find out how we can 

support your organisation with

financial management

Keep in touch



Numbers can tell stories – make sure you understand 
the story they’re telling you!
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Payment of fines and penalties are not 

‘legitimate charitable expenditure’ therefore,

you will be in breach of trust if you pay your

late filing penalties from your charity’s funds;

the trustees are personally liable.

Did that get your attention? That’s the basic

legal position. Think about it; how would you

feel if your donation to a charity ended up

being wasted paying off an avoidable fine if

only the trustees had been managing their

charity properly?

The key message is – understand your 

deadlines for Companies House and HMRC,

take control, check with both agencies to

ensure the details and dates they have on file

are correct and that you are not caught out!

Companies House
Ordinarily the filing deadline is 9 months after

your year-end (or 21 months after the 

incorporation date for first year filing). The

safest way to be certain about your deadline is

to go to the Companies House website, click

on the Company information link, type in your

company name or number and you will see

your ARD (Accounting

Reference Date i.e. your

financial year end), your

annual return deadline,

and accounts filing deadline. If you think that

the information is incorrect, get in touch with

Companies House and change it.

Filing accounts at Companies
House
Despite what you may have read about filing

accounts online at Companies House, this

service is only available for companies limited

by shares.  All companies limited by guarantee

must file accounts in hard copy (at least at

the time of writing). This means you must

allow good time for the accounts to be 

delivered by post. Note also that your balance

sheet must be signed in black ink. 

Avoiding a fine if you think you
might miss the deadline.
Companies House officers have the discretion

to extend the filing deadline only if they are
contacted before the deadline and you have

an exceptional reason for filing late. If you do

not contact them until after the deadline, there

is nothing they can do and you will receive an

automatic fine without exception. If in doubt,

call them before the deadline.

HMRC
Basically, all companies must file an annual
return online at HMRC (an annual return 

consists of a tax return form (CT600), a tax

computation, and your annual accounts 

(charitable companies can attach a pdf file,

but all other companies must file in iXBRL
format); paper copies won’t be accepted.

The filing deadline is 12-months after your tax

accounting period (your financial year-end).

Note the deadline for paying tax (if applicable)

is 9 months after your tax accounting period.

HMRC officers have discretion to waive the

need for a company to

file an annual return,

but only if the company

will not have a 

corporation tax liability. This will be the case

for charitable companies. However they 

usually send you a notice to file every few

years. Remember, it is up to you to 

communicate to HMRC that yours is a 

charitable company and also to tell them what

your year-end is. Take control and check that

HMRC has the correct information about you

in good time. 

Filing at HMRC
If you receive a notice to file an annual return,

you must file online. To do this you must first

register for online corporation tax services via

the HMRC website. Note that you will be sent

How not to lose on penalties!
(with HMRC or Companies House)

“...fines are determined by how late 
you are in filing the relevant returns...”
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VAT and public 
sector funding
Your organisation may

receive funding from Council

or NHS bodies which typically

could be either by a grant or

contract. For charities, the

distinction between a grant

and a contract may have a

real financial difference

because of VAT rules. The

Charity Tax Group has pub-

lished a free paper which

explains the VAT conse-

quences of both grants and

contracts. It is available from:

http://t.co/al4Zxk6G

Good governance
website

Key documents aimed at

helping to improve 

governance within the 

community and voluntary

sector have been helpfully

brought together in a single

website: 

www.governancecode.org

The site allows for more

accessible and easier on-line

reading of the Good

Governance Code and a

separate Code for smaller 

organisations. Useful 

additional resources are also

signposted.  

Small Charitable
Donations Bill

The Small Charitable

Donations Bill has been

introduced to Parliament. It

will legislate the Gift Aid

Small Donations Scheme

(GASDS) announced in the

2011 Budget and is intended

to start next April. 

The GASDS will enable 

eligible charities and

Community Amateur Sports

Clubs to claim Gift Aid style

top-up payments on small

cash donations without

requiring the donor to pro-

vide a Gift Aid declaration. 

A summary of the main

points of the bill at: 

www.politics.co.uk/
reference/small-
charitable-donations-bill
and the bill itself from:

http://services.parlia-
ment.uk/bills/2012-
13/smallcharitabledona-
tions/documents.html

Newsbites

an activation code in the post which can take

10 days, so allow time for this.

Charities must have a ‘charity repayment 

reference number’ this is a 5 digit number with

a XR or XT prefix (e.g. XT12345), without this

you will not be able to complete the online

filing form! To get this, contact HMRC and

explain that your company is a charity and that

you wish to register as a charity with HMRC,

even if you have already registered with the

Charity Commission.

Following this you still have to complete the

online filing form. This is a pdf document but

requires that you change the trust settings

when you download the form. We can provide

training to help you do this yourself or we can

file it for you for £35+VAT (for charities only) if

you inform us in good time.

Fines
Companies House and HMRC fines are 

determined by how late you are in filing the 

relevant returns and increase if you have a

track record in missing deadlines. Fines start

at £100 (HMRC) and £150 (Companies

House) but can rise significantly. 

You can find more details at

http://bit.ly/N3P7GC (HMRC) and

http://bit.ly/uxiSu5 (Companies House)



Contact WYCAS
Advice line: 0113 270 6269

Enquiries: 0113 270 6291

Address: Stringer House, 

34 Lupton Street, Hunslet, 

Leeds, LS10 2QW

Email: info@wycas.org.uk

Web: www.wycas.org.uk

Supported by

Local Community
Accountants

Bradford: Dave Collins

Tel: 01422 835192
dave.collins@wycas.org.uk

PO Box 820, Sowerby Bridge

HX1 9FU

Calderdale: Helen Galvin
Tel: 01422 208875
helen.galvin@wycas.org.uk

PO Box 722, Halifax

HX1 9AB

Kirklees and Wakefield: 
Lis Beverley
Tel: 0113 270 6291
elisabeth.beverley@wycas.org.uk

34 Lupton Street, Leeds

LS10 2QW

Leeds: Claire Welling
Tel: 0113 270 6291
claire.welling@wycas.org.uk

34 Lupton Street, Leeds

LS10 2QW




Training
WYCAS organises a training programme in partnership with
the five West Yorkshire CVSs. Please contact the relevant
training organiser for details of prices and to book a place.

September 2012
13 10am – 4pm QuickBooks Intermediate

VAL Training 0113 297 7920 Leeds
18 12pm – 2pm Finance Forum

Dave Collins 01422 835192 Bradford

October 2012
16 10am – 4pm Basic Bookkeeping

VAL Training 0113 297 7920 Leeds
16 10am – 4pm QuickBooks Beginners

Diane Fox 01274 722772 Bradford
23 10am – 4pm QuickBooks Intermediate

Diane Fox 01274 722772 Bradford
December 2012
5 10am – 4pm QuickBooks Beginners

VAL Training 0113 297 7920 Leeds
6 12pm – 2pm Finance Forum

Dave Collins 01422 835192 Bradford

February 2013
5 10am - 4pm QuickBooks Beginners

Diane Fox 01274 722772 Bradford

7 10am – 4pm QuickBooks Intermediate
Diane Fox 01274 722772 Bradford

For training updates visit our website - www.wycas.org.uk
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Our newsletter is currently published three times a year. For

more up to date information and news if you have not already

done so, please sign-up for our monthly e-bulletin at

www.wycas.org.uk and follow us on Twitter @_WYCAS_

We are in the process of reviewing and updating our Good 

Practice Guides. We also plan to issue some new guides later

in the year. If you have any ideas or thoughts which you think

should be covered by a guide please do let us know by 

emailing info@wycas.org.uk. The guides are available from

our website at www.wycas.org.uk/good_practice_guides

Please note WYCAS does not recommend any specific service

provider, those referred to in our newsletter are just examples

of what is available.

Faster News?

Good Practice Guides


